Spedo Southas
April 6, 1923 - May 14, 2017

Spiros “Spedo” Southas went home to be with the Lord on May 14, 2017 in Bellingham,
surrounded by his loved ones. A man of great honor, integrity, sense of community and
love of family, he was strong until his last breath. Spedo was born April 6, 1923 in Everett,
WA to Thanasis and Panagiotis Southas and had one older brother, Peter. He grew up
playing many different sports but had a strong fondness and great aptitude for baseball.
Upon graduation from Everett High School in 1941 he moved to Idaho to play professional
baseball for the Twin Falls Cowboys. A year later in December 1942, Spedo enlisted in the
United States Marine Corps and served during World War II. After his military service,
Spedo went back into professional baseball before injury concluded his playing career. At
this time Spedo was commissioned to the Washington State Patrol where he was
stationed in Eastern Washington. In early 1947 while visiting home, Spedo met the love of
his life, Anna E. Lallas. Later in the year, while visiting home, he took Anna on a dinner
date and proposed to her that same night. They were married soon after, on October 14,
1947 and later had two children, Tom born in 1948 and Pamela born in 1951. As a career
police officer for the Bellingham Police Department, Spedo worked in many positions
including Chief of Detectives, and retired as Assistant Chief of Police. Spedo was also
supportive of the youth of Bellingham in his role as Chief Juvenile Officer. Outside of his
job responsibilities, Spedo coached the American Legion Post 7 Baseball team on a
number of occasions. After retirement, he helped spearhead an ownership group that
brought professional baseball to Bellingham and was part owner, business manager, and
eventually General Manager of the Bellingham Mariners. He talked fondly of his time with
future all-stars and hall of fame athletes when they were getting their start in baseball. As
a result of his lifetime contribution to baseball, he was awarded the Northwest League’s
Presidents Award in 1986 for his years of contribution to the league. In 2012 Spedo was
an inaugural inductee into the Washington State American Legion Baseball Hall of Fame.
After the Bellingham Mariners were sold, Spedo dedicated his energy and time to his
beloved parish, St. Sophia Greek Orthodox Church. He served in many positions from
Parish Council President to church Office Manager and helped the church navigate
through a number of challenging times. Since 2010 he has enjoyed a very well deserved
break from the active life he lived. He has enjoyed the past seven years surrounded by his

wife, children and grandchildren who he cared so much for and who dearly loved him. He
was always active and as recently as several months ago, at nearly 94 years of age,
Spedo could be found raking leaves and trimming shrubs in his yard. Spedo did not stop
moving or living life until his death. He truly lived his life to the fullest and epitomized love
of family, community and friends, and was a man loyal until the end. He is survived by his
wife Anna Southas, son Tom (wife Virginia) Southas of Bellevue, daughter Pamela
(husband John) Olbrantz of Salem, OR, grandson Aaron Olbrantz of Bellingham and
granddaughter Sarah Olbrantz of Salem, OR. He was preceded in death by his parents
and his brother Peter. Memorials may be made to the National MS Society at
www.nationalmssociety.org/Donate. A Trisagion Prayer Service will be held at Westford
Funeral Home at 7 PM on Sunday, May 21. A Funeral Service will be held at St. Sophia
Greek Orthodox Church in Bellingham at 11 AM on Monday, May 22. Committal will follow
at Bayview Cemetery. Reception following at the church. You may share memories with
the family at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Events
MAY
21

Trisagion

07:00PM

Westford Funeral Home & Cremation Services
1301 Broadway, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

MAY
22

Funeral Service

11:00AM

St. Sophia Greek Orthodox Church
510 E Sunset Dr, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

The passing of Speedo marks another loss of one of the pillars of the "old"
Bellingham. I can't recall a time when I didn't know Speedo.
He, along with his sidekick John Burley, embodied a police culture which was
perfectly in tune with the community. They mightily, and without apparent conscious
effort, created a police culture which continues to the present: the police are here to
serve and protect the community.
Speedo was a wonderful man, proud of his Greek heritage and a role model for
being a good husband, father and a responsible citizen.
Everyone who knew Speedo liked him. I certainly did.
Bellingham is poorer now, due to his death. But it is much richer because of all he did
over the course of his long and generously lived time with us.

Mark Asmundson - May 20, 2017 at 07:43 AM

“

Spedo was very kind to me when I was first hired as a patrol officer at Bellingham PD
in 1975. He was a legend in the community then and now. He lived quite a varied life
and always had fun doing it. You will be missed my friend.
Carlotta Jarratt BPD Retired

Carlotta Jarratt - May 17, 2017 at 10:41 PM

“

Spedo was the asst chief in 1974 when I first checked on becoming an officer at
BPD. I did not take the plunge until 1979 and he always kidded me about missing out
on 5 years of the best job ever. I always loved having him call me Sarge and having
talks about retirement. He will be missed.
David Richards, BPD Retired

David Richards - May 17, 2017 at 01:43 AM

“

Our dearest Spiro, what a great loss to our community. Both Greek and American.
You were always the rock and glue that helped and kept Bellingham safe. The love
that you always gave everyone that you came in contact with. Nick and I will never
forget the love and understanding you had in your heart. All the wonderful stories
that you would always share with me and most of the time you scared the crap out of
me because I knew they were so over the top it had to be true. The big smile and
laughter you always had whether it was a good or bad day kept us all going. When
Nick and I got married you were so sweet to me and made me so proud to know you.

Spiro I am not going to say goodbye but see you later. Thank you for all the things
you shared with me and Nick. Thank you for never forgetting a name day a birthday
even remembering wedding anniversaries. What a brain you had never forgetting
anything. Our dear friend, as you leave us to carry on, you deserve to rest. Until we
meet again our dear friend . With all our love, prayers and thoughts to a great friend.
-Nick and Kathy Tsoulouhas
kat - May 16, 2017 at 07:03 PM

“

Very saddened to learn of Spedo's passing. As a lifelong member of this community,
I can fondly remember Spedo and the many ways we were connected. He was my
American Legion baseball coach, I went to school and played baseball with Tom, and
of course Spedo's community connections with BPD and the Bellingham Bells. He
was a special man, and wish the most sincere condolences for his family and friends.
Sorry that I will be out of town for the service. RIP Coach and Friend Spedo.

Greg Cowan - May 16, 2017 at 06:34 PM

“

I'm sorry for your loss Spedo was an amazing man who always had a great smile
and a wonderful story to share. I loved to sit and listen. He will be missed.

Shannon - May 16, 2017 at 04:28 PM

